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S t ea3.y Si de s U p s  
. t e s t s c  The f l i g h t  t h r u s t  and l i f t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  were matched 
as accurF.tely as p o s s i b l e  i n  all c ~ - ! , B ~ s ~  T h r o t t l e d  engine 
o p e r a t i Q n  with the p r q x l l e r  n o t  f eFw'~hei-ec?, ( g l i d e ,  l anding ,  
and esjmnktric-power condLtiQi?s ) I,ES sirmlat e d  by ope ra t ing  
at a 'Ghrusi; c o e f f i c i e n t  Qf -GOO& A s y n n e t r i c - p o ~ ~ e r  t e s t s *  
were made t q  s imula t e  bgth l e f t -  o r  r i&t-engine  f a i l u r e s ,  
A i l e r ~ n - e f f e c t i v e ~ ? e s s  data x ~ r e  .rjb'Gaii-ie?i f r ~ n  previ3us  t e s t s  
on t h e  rncl,del ( r e fe rence  1), and  the a i l e r Q n  h inge  n x i e n t s  
'I.rerc e s t ima ted  f r o n  t h e  data of r e f c r e m e s  4 and 5, c o r r e c t e d  
by the method qf r c f e r e n c e  6 f m  p h y s i c a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  such as 
p l a n  f9rm and balance areaa 
7 
!!ethodi,s f ' 3 ~  P r e d i c t i n g  S t e b i l i t y  and 
C m . ' c m l  Characteristics 
The 2L:LLi-plarfc g r o s s  weight (26,500 l ' u ]  cer!ter-Q~P-c:ra.;itj~ ir 
! 3  
l o c q t  i9-n (0 '3 275 II .A C., f l a p s  a r i d  gcar uq 1 ,  kinematic  s qi' the 
c o n t r 9 1  systens,  and  boost-tab rati9s as r m a s u r e d  3n t he  sir- 
plane ve rc  used  i n  all t h c  c ~ r n p . t a t i ~ n s ,  The tab c i ' fcc t lvc-  
n e s s  f o r  t h e  rudde r  and a i l e r m s  was e s t i n a t c d  frm rcfcr - .  
cnce 7 6  
outl ined-  i n  r z f e r c n c e  go Thc dc?nping coe f f ' l c i cn t s  i n  y3.w and 
roll wcrc e s t i m a t c a  f r o m  r c f c r c n c c s  9 ,  10. ailct 11, 5~ 
r o l l s  were co@utcd 3n 'the a s s m i s t i m  that t h e  maxir,fim rudder 
f o r c e  was Gcvelo-ocd at  t h e  i n s t a n t  t h e  naneuver w a s  s t a r t c d ,  
A i l c r m  foi-ccs i: r o l l s  >;ere corrcctecl  f o r  t h c  change i n  
ang le  gf attack due t o  t h e  r o l l i i l g  v e l o c i t y ,  
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n  s teady sicl,cslips f o r  bo th  the 
s y r m  e t r i c - ai? c', as yrm c t r 1 c -p 3w c r  c o nd-i t i Qn s we r e c 
t h e  ncthocls 9f r e f e r e n c e  12, 
u t c d by 
DISCUSSION 
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n  Rudder R ~ l l s  
Data. ob+Jaiiied i n  abrupt  a i lcrm-fixed rudde r  r o l l s  a r e  






The c o r r e l a t i o n  betlreen f l i g l i t  and  s&nd-turxicl v a l u e s  qf 
rudder  c 3 n t r Q l  f q r c e  i s  slpila2r. t ?  that f w  thc rudder a x g l e s ,  
F o r  t h e  l c ~ t - c n ~ i n c - t ~ ~ r ~ t t l c d .  c?n:'i 'ci~n ( f i g ,  16) the. agrce- 
ncn t  is goo$-, 2Lu.d-c?er c w t ~ > o l  f9rces  f m  zero s i d e s l i p  ?Jmld  
be exccssivc,  rudder-frce f l i g c t  appcxfs iwooss ib lc ,  xi?. t h e  
speed POT r1 i . yh2~  at  sii"-esll!l) ::it:i a r igh t  c c m t r Q l  f o r c e  ~f 
1GO pounds i s  15'; miles  pe r  lixxrc 
t l i l rqt t led c m d i t i m  ( f i g .  l7), t h e  vi1zd-tunncl data show that, 
v i th  a ruc?d-er c 2 n t r o 1  f o r c e  3f 160 : pmds ,  s teady  f l i g h t  cou ld  
be maintained at n e a r l y  ze ro  s i d e s l i p  at t h e  t e s t  specds;  
whereas i n  f l i g h t  t h e  f o r c e s  wcrc tq r ,  l a r g e  t o  13erMit z e r o  
sicicslip f l i g h t   TI?^ a l e f t  s i d e s l i p  ~f cbout 10" accoriipanicd 
a lgo-pound cQntrro1 force at 142 n i l c s  per  hour, iiost of t h e  
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  rudder  conti-91-force values betwccn t h c  f l i g h t  
an$. wind-tunnel t e s t s  cai: be a s c r i b e d  t o  t h e  corresponding 
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  ru.dc?eiQ d.ef lect ion,  
. 
For t h e  r ight-engine-  
The c q r r e l a t i q n  i n  t h e  v2wlucs of a i l e r o n  a n g l e  and a n g l e  
of bask i s  c9ns ide red  sr>3ci, e s p c c i z J l g  f w  t h e  r ight-engine-  
t h r ~ t t l c d  c'3i?C?.iti?il. The cQrquteS1 c?.ilerqn c o n t r o l  f o r c e s ,  
based. 311 es";i.r.zatsd h inge  msments, are l a r g c r  than  t h m c  for 
flight, but i n d i c a t e  t h e  same g e n e r a l  chai-act e r i s t  i c s  e 
A i l e m n  R o l l s  
I 
CO'.TCLUSIOE!S 
ijased qi1 t h e  aata pi-esenteti i i z  t h i s  yepor t ,  t h e  follow- 
i n g  c m c l u s i q n s  can be drawn with pegarc1 t o  t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  
qi' t h e  l a t e r a l -  and d i r e c t i ~ n a l - s t a b i l i t y  end -coi i t rol  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  Qf a lox-wi?!gJ tviii-engine p a t r o l  a i r p l a n e  
as p r e d i c t e d  f r o n  vind-tGniiel t e s t s  2nd as measured in f l i g h t :  
1, !Jiild--tun;lel p r e d i c % i q n s  i n d i c a t  e a  t i le c r i t i c a l  
uiisa'ci sf ac t OY;T dir ec3 i q i i z l  and lat e i -*~- i  chamcx e r i  s t  i c  s The 
nqst s e r i o u s  of t h e s e  were t h e  zenera1l:r h i g h  ruc?der c q r i t r o l  
f qi- c e s , T u r h i  c h  iq e si?. It e d i n  uii sn'c i s  -P ;-?.e t or ;- a s ynne t r i c -p over  
coct i -ol ,  iii$i a i l e r o n  c -> i i t ro l  fqrccs, vi?icii s e r i m s l y  
1 i L i i - t  ed t h e  i . o l l i ng  a b i l i t y  at nm. i a l  anc! h i g h  speed-s 
I *' 
I 
- I  
2, The riind-tunnel Slata were, i n  g e n e r a l ,  s u f f i c i e n t l y  - 
accura t e  t o  fn6.icate the c h i e f  r e z s q n s  f 3 T  t h e  u n s a t i s f a c t w y  
c h a r m t e i - l s t i c s  and pQssS-ble r.iet'_?qds 92 Inprovenent 
,.ales Aeronaut ica l  Labora to ry ,  
Nat iQnal  zid-viswy Ccrmit tee  for Aeronaut ics  
I l o f f e t t  F i e l d ,  G e l i f ,  
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~ 
f l a p s  re t racted.  . 
(b) Rear view, flaps down. 
figure 9.- The 1/9-roalo model of ttn airplane mounted in the 7- by 
10-toot d n d  tUnn.1.  
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